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SANFORD 
Distribution i 
approval far 
Highway 17 
Minnie Drtre

A atte plan for a 7.960 
aquare-foot warehouae addition 
to Crankshaft Rehulldera lo
cated at 1200 Albright Road.

A request from Cartama 
Auto Wholeaaler/Hall for a 
conditional uaa for property lo
cated at 2004 S. Orlando Drive 
for a  uaed car dealcrahlp.

A request from Lake Monies
Harbour 1nc. fw t  mmmQhaiisI

A dult entertainm ent: Ta lk  and action
thr group. which opposes the 
businesses staying In the Fem 
Purk/Cassrlbcrry area.

Although three of the com
missioners. Morris Included, 
are known to favor grandfa
thering. Morris said "No one 
knows how anyone Is going to 
vote until It happens.**

Early In the evening at the 
Casselberry Branch of the 
Seminole County Public Li
brary. Moms had several terse 
exchanges with the residents. 
Defiantly, he explained the 
things that the county liad 
done and would continue to do.

The county has never had a 
better relationship with each of 
the cities." Moms said. *We*re 
■m  Morris. Fags 2ABill Randall

By RUBS WHITE
Herald Staff Writer-----------------

CASSELBERRY - Seminole 
County Commission Chairman 
Randy Moms was a busy man 
on Wednesday.

In the afternoon. Moms an
nounced he was seeking a sec
ond four-year term as a county 
commissioner. He Is being op
posed by Bob West, state field, 
director for the Christian Coa
lition.

In the evening. Moms talked 
to 100 residents of Fem 
Park/Cassselbeny who are un
happy about their area being 
the hotbed of adult entertain
ment businesses.

Moms told the residents they

were victims of a "creeping 
cancer" that had been slowly 
progressing for 30 years. The 
SOBs • appropriately named 
sexually oriented businesses • 
have been here a long while."

The county adopted a strict 
adult enterlalnment ordinance 
last summer. Is currently bat
tling two clubs In the courts 
und Is negotiating with thr le
gally existing clubs to spruce 
up and comply with county 
guidelines.

Throe clubs realise that If 
they are going to stay. It will be 
under our terms not theirs." 
Moms said. "And we're going 
to push It to the limit."

Moms did not talk about the 
grandfathering of the clubs to

1

PollbttB
SANFORD • Bill Randall, a 

Republican candidate for U.S. 
Congress will officially an
nounce his Intent to run for 
the District 3 seat held by 
Democrat Corrtne Brown on 
Friday. Jan. 23 at Fort Mellon 
Park.

Bom In Sanford. Randall 
currently resides In Jackson
ville where he Is a community 
leader, executive, pastor and 
television personality. The 
homecoming rally, which be
gins at 4 p.m.. will Include 
food, jazz and gospel music 
and a celebration of Randall's 
53rd birthday.

Will alleged affair besmirch Clinton’s reputation?
BY DAVID FRASER
Herald Staff Writer

School suits sottlod
SANFORD • The Seminole 

County School Board has 
agreed to settle three separate 
lawsuits for a total of 
$342,500.

Jason Tladrll. a former Lake 
Mary student who was as
saulted by another student 
during a pep rally In 1994. 
will receive $60,000.

Richard and Katherine 
Brookover will receive 
$22,500. A Seminole Caoatf 
school bus hit the car Richard 
Brookover was driving.

Three former Lakevlew Mid
dle School students, claiming 
they were molested by the 
school's band teacher, will re 
ceive $260,000. The former 
teacher was later convicted for 
lewd and lascivious behavior.

Fantasy Flva winner
SANFORD - One of 14 win

ning Fantasy Five tickets was 
In Sanforlord Wednesday. 

Each winning tlcketholder 
ched Jlwho matched all five numbers 

will receive a cash prise of 
$20,496.85. The total awarded 
will be $286. 955.90.

SANFORD • Allegations were 
levied Wednesday against 
President of the United States 
Bill Clinton rrganllng an al
leged affair with a White House 
Intern. Not only has the presi
dent denied the Incident, he 
has also denied that he tried to 
rover It up through Illegal 
means by telling the Intent to 
He about the alleged affair.

Monica Lewinsky, 24. was 21 
and a volunteer Intern In 1995 
when tlie supposed afTalr oc
curred. Attorney Kenneth 
Starr, who had been working 
on the Whitewater probe. Is 
now Investigating these allega
tions.

The president Is also under 
attack from a sexual harass
ment lawrsult filed by Paula 
Jones.

According to reports. Vernon 
Jordan, a friend of Clinton., 
supposedly encouraged Lewin
sky to lie about the aflatn aa 
affair' that lasted up to one and 
a half years. A Pentagon 
worker. Linda Tripp, allegedly 
has at least 10 tapes that has 
Lewinsky talking about the af
fair.

In an Interview with the la b 
ile Broadcasting System. Clin
ton denied having done any
thing wrong. "I did not ask 
anyone to tell anything other 
than the truth." Clinton said. 
There la no improper relation
ship."

Local residents have spoken 
out about the latest accusa
tions against the president. In 
fact, almost half of the people 
Interviewed on Sanford's First

think It would be a viable ac
tion If the charges are proven.

"It's very sad that we even 
have a president to make us 
think about this." said Maxine
Kasper, of Deltona. Kaspers 
husband Chgrlcs alac agreed: 
"I think he should^be Im-

of Deltona. Kaspers

Street Thursday morning said 
should be 1m-

Watar supply m atting
PALATKA • The St. Johns 

River Management District 
will meet to discuss water 
supply Issues for a planning 
area that Includes Orange. 
Seminole. Brevard, Lake. Polk 
and Osceola counties. The 
meeting will be held Jan. 28 
from 1 to 5 p.m. at the Or
lando Utilities Commission. 
3800 Gardenia Ave., Orlando.

For Information, call 897
4307.

that Bill Clinton 
peached, an Idea brought 
about by congressmen who

peached If all this Is true," he 
said.

"1 think he will get out of it." 
said Sue Owens, "Out If he's 
found guilty, he should be Im
peached." Vemlce McCarty 
said. "He should have higher 
morals, and send a proper 
message to other politicians."

However. Clinton did have a 
share of supporters. "It's not 
an offense that has to deal 
with the running of the gov
ernment." said Dave Drrtfuerst. 
Longtime resident Chico Davis 
said, "All this Is fabricated sto
ries. It's unreal."

Jack Bridges, a local attor
ney said. "No. 1 don't think he 
should be Impeached." He went 
on. "Until they prove It. I*tn not 
Interested." V sm ka

Bakery 
seeks OK 
for local 
warehouse

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS I  The 
Altamonte Springs police and 

M i 1A «> *Jtwr*

E - W
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Dava D ralfuarst

uadtto tpttk

Area rasUonts are opin
ionated about the alleged 
scandal involving the 
president of the United 
States and a 21-year-old 
aide who may have had 
an affair with him. Clinton 
has denied the involve- 

and denied he told 
woman to lie. but a 

friend of the intern claims 
to have audiotapes con
taining convincing evi
dence of the liaison.

School
bands
earn
kudos

LAKE MARY • January has
a  busy month for the 
era of

High S 
school

the Lake Maty 
School Band and other 

bands from across the
county.

Selected by the Florida Band 
Masters, students from all 
seven high school bands- 
Brantley. Lyman. Oviedo. Win
ter Springs. Lake Howell. 
Seminole, la k e  Mary- In the 
county participated in a three- 
day event In Tampa. Next 
week, band students will par
ticipate in a county-wide event, 
according to Lyn Lane, public
ity chairman for the Lake Mary 
High School Band Boosters.

For the state event held in 
Tampa, students were selected 

qh tipwt auditions. Lane

a number of concerts following 
a  day of rehearsals, ahe said. 

The following band members
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These Babes get a new 
name: Risky Business
By RUSS WHITE
Herald Staff Writer

FERN PARK • The House of Babes Is about to get Itself a 
new name • Risky Business. .

According to Kevin Fall, Capital Programs Analyst for 
Seminole County, the owners of the adult entertainment club 
have consented to rename the business.

County staff suggested a name change as part of the nego
tiations with the adult entertainment Industry. The House of 
Babes Is one of the clubs which would like to be grandfathered 
by tlie county commissioners.
Boo Business, Pago 2A
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Who’s running the Unabomber show?
BOSTON -11 is no wonder that wc stumble so 

often when we're forced to decide whether 
someone ts bad or (also) mad. After all. we 
harrly speak the same language.

The medical world talks about mental Ill
ness. Hut the law only talks about legal Insan
ity. The public wonders whether some defen
dant ts mad as a hatter. The Judge only has to 
determine If a defendant Is competent enough 
to stand trial.

Tills Is how It goes now In the rase of Theo
dore Kaczynskl who appears to be both ccrtl- 
(lably nuts and legally competent.

Was nnvone really surprised when the 
mat hrmallctan-turned-hermit, the nrcused
Unabomber. interrupted the trial before It evrn 
liegan to read something he had written, some
thing "very important*?

Was anyone truly surprised that he appar
ently protested In the Judge's chambers against 
being represented by lawyers who want to por
tray him as mentally unstable?

fed Kaczynskl did what he does best. He 
disrupted the system. If he Is crazy’, a former 
prosecutor told CNN outside the courthouse, 
then he is crazy like a lox. But this man spoke 
as If Kaczynskl could not be both sick and 
smart, delusional and deliberate. A psychotic 
fox.

This Is at the heart of the trial of n man who 
worried tn his Journals that society would see 
him as *a sickle* rather than a political phi
losopher. A man who has refused to see a psy
chiatrist. who has been found 'competent' to 
stand trial according to that low legal standard 
and so ts permitted to direct his own defense.

What does society do about a man who 
writes with clarity that T he tcchnophtlea are 
taking us all on an utterly reckless ride into 
the unknown.* And then tells his lawyers that 
he believes satellites control people and place 
electrodes tn their brains. A man who Is ac
cused of deliberately planning and building 
bombs that killed three and maimed 29. But 
says he was controlled by an all-powerful or
ganization he couldn't resist.

Is Kaczynskl as crazy as Jeffrey Dahmer. 
who killed and ate his victims? As crazy as 
John Salvi, who killed two women at abortion 
clinics which were, he insisted, part of a con
spiracy by the Ku Klux Wan. Freemasons and 
the Mafia against Catholics? As crazy as Colin 
Ferguson, who killed 6 and wounded 19 Long 
Island rail commuters and said he was 
charged with 93 counts because it was 1993?

All of these men were found to be legally re
sponsible for their actions. Indeed Ferguson 
was allowed what Kaczynskl may want--lo 
conduct his own defense, even after he asked 
to put an exorcist on the stand as an expert 
witness to testify that government agents In
stalled a microchip in his brain.

Ever since John Hinckley shot Ronald Rea-

* Is Ted 
Kaczynskl 
as mad as  
Jeffrey  
Dahm er  
who ate his 
victim s? f

gun and was sent to a menial hospital. Insan
ity has ticcomr a hard defense (o muster. As 
Michael Berlin of NYU Law School says. There 
Is no question that Jurors consistently reject 
the insanity defense In cases of people who 
were severely mentally 111 and didn't know what 
they wen* doing.*

It Is raised only 1 percent of the time and 
successful onc-qunrter percent, and even then, 
almost always when both sides agree that the 
defendant is out of his mind. Today. Berlin 
says. ‘Society wants to try Just about every
one.

The law holds people responsible fur their 
uctlons while medicine tries to help (hose who 
arc 111 through no fault of their own. These two 
Inexact sciences meet at the Juncture where 
evil confronts Illness. In a lock-'em up era. we 
have come to believe that Insanity Is a loop
hole for evil, not n diagnosis for disease.

David Gelcmtcr. a victim of one of the bombs 
allegedly constructed and sent by Kaczynskl. 
calls the Unabomber an evil coward who de
serves to die. But the bizarre part of this story 
Is that to declare him evil and go for the death 
penalty, we have to accept Kaczynskl'* own 
view of reality.

Wc have to agree that the world he con
structed over 20 years tn a cabin In Montana is 
not the delusion of a paranoid achlzophrenlc. 
but the rational view of a political Ideologue. 
Sending letter bombs was the rational act of 
on anti-technology terrorist, not a madman 
controlled by some omnipotent force.

Not only does Ted Kaczynskl Insist he Is 
sane, but here Is the clincher The law agrees. 
Having found him 'competent.* at least for 
now. he has won a degree of autonomy and 
power equal to the time when he forced hla 
Manifesto onto the pages of The New York 
Times and The Washington Post.

Indeed, as Northeastern University law pro
fessor Rose Zollck-Jlck says wonderlngty, 
•lie's dragged us down Alice's hole. It's as If he 
were forcing us to go Into a world os crazy as 
his*

This month In Sacramento, the Mad Hatter 
Is running the show.

MARK W. BOYER
Army National Guard 

Spec. Mnrk W. Boyer has 
graduated from basic mili
tary training at Fort Jack- 
son. Columbia, S.C.

Boyer Is the son of Carl D. 
and Beatrice E. Boyer of 
Merritt Island.

Ills wife. Shannon. Is the 
daughter of Richard and 
Linda Miller of 1009 Henson 
Court, Oviedo.

The specialist Is a 1989 
graduate of Cocoa Beach 
High School and a 1996 
graduate of the University of 
Central Florida In Orlando.
ANNA Y. CASTILLO

Air Force Airman Anna Y. 
Castillo has graduated from 
basic military training at 
Lackland Air Force Base, 
San Antonio. Texas.

Castillo ts the daughter of 
Yomara J. Castillo of 37 
Volusia Drive, DcBary.

Bands----------
Continued from Png* LA
participated In the All-State 
Bands and Orchestras In 
Tampa Jan. 8-10: Dulchie Liv
ingston, Rachel Lott. Jennifer 
Lane. Jeff Chiu. Colleen Butler. 
Stephanie Monaco, Rebecca 
Meyer. Jon Stanek and Laura 
lllatt.

The following students will 
participate tn the Seminole 
County All-County Band event 
Jan. 30 and 31 at Winter 
Springs High School: Flute - 
Becky Mar kail, Nicole Taub, 
Rachel Lott, Liz Oatehouse. 
Stephanie Monaco; Oboe - Dul 
chic Livingston. Laura Hiatt; 
Bassoon - Andy Chmll; Clari
net - Christine Chen. Jeff Chiu, 
Kevin Davis. Colleen Butler, 
Lauren Cox; Bass Clarinet • 
Anna Hall: Tenor Sax - Chris 
Scott. Nick Werner; Baritone 
Sox - Rusty Kelly; Trumpet • 
Jason Mlllhouse, Jessica Reed; 
Trombone - Jon Stanek. Ryan 
McGhee, Lauren Clausa; Bari
tone - Berry Tolos: Percussion - 
Lindsay Samuels, Brian Smith, 
Libby Dollars, Brian Lopes, 
Katie Sayre.

.Ill >1 Mill Jl.tll MIjIIMJ .IiUui,

Business
TWday: Partly cloudy with ■ 

40 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Highs in 
the upper-70s, Lows in the 
up per-60s. Friday asd
• a  ta rda  jr: Cloudy with a 
chance of thunderstorms. 
Highs In the low to upper-70s. 
Lows in the low-SOs to upper- 
60s.

Meanwhile, Ron Davidson has Informed the county that he 
will take down the *XXJC on his video store at Flea World with 
the word "adult". The county says the video store Is operating 
illegally and must dose.

A code enforcement decision Is scheduled to be made to
night even though Davidson has asked it be dropped because 
he has cleaned up his act. Davidson has 11 booths at Flea 
World but the video store In the Oold Building is the one under 
question.

a.tn., maj. 6:10 a.m., min. 
12:20 p m ,  maj. 6:35 p m  
TCXI; Daytana Bsaek: high: 
2:35 a m ,  2:47 p m .  kn r 9:03 
am ., 9:07 p m  Raw Smyrna 
Bsaek: high: 2:40 a m ,  2:52 
pm ., low: 9:06 a m .  9:12 p m .  
OMM Bsaek: high: 2:55 a m .  
3.07 p m ,  kar. 9:23 a m .  9:27

great-great-grandchildren.
Hates Brothers Funeral 

Home, Euatia, In charge of ar- 
rangements.

FRANCS* L. VAUGHN
Frances L Vaughn, North 

Winter Park Drive. Cassel
berry. died Tuesday. Jan. 20. 
1996. Bom Aug. 26. 1910, she 
was a lifelong resident of San
ford. Mrs. Vaughn was a seam
stress and a homemaker. She 
was a member of First BapUst 
Church of Casselberry.

Survivors Include son. Ken
neth Wilkins. Sanford; sister. 
Mel Mayo. Orlando: two 
grandchildren: four great
grandchildren.

Brfsaon Funeral Home. San
ford, In charge of arrange-

Catherine "Viola* Davis, 79. 
Shad Lane. Ocneva. died 
Tuesday. Jan. 20. 1998. Bom 
in Rochester. N.Y., she moved 
to Central Florida In 1973 
from Eustls. Mrs. Davis was a 
clerk in the aerospace Indus
try and retired from Martin 
Marietta tn 1974. She was a 
member of Woman of the 
Moose, Eustls.

Survivors Include sons, 
Ronald. Ocneva. Raehn, 
Eustls; daughter, Sue Rich. 
Everett. Wash.; 11 grandchil
dren: numerous great
grandchildren. •

Baldwin-Fairchild Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home, Lake Mary. In charge of 
arrangements.

M y r s a  Bsaek; Seas are 3-
5 and choppy. Water tem
perature at Daytona la 61 
degrees and a t New 
Symma. 62 degrees. Winds 
are from the southeast at 
16-20 m.p.h.

Zcfce Dixon II. 92, West 13th 
Street. Sanford, died Monday. 
Jan. 19. 1998. He was bom tn 
Taft. Fla. Mr. Dixon was a 
fanner.

Survivors include wife. Irene: 
sons, Ezekiel 111, Sanford, 
Eldra. Dayton. Ohio; daugh
ters. Thelma. F t Pierce, Rena 
Poole. Euatia. Irene Johnatm. 
Deltona; 28 grandchildren; 15 
great-grandchildren; ftve

OrawsMds Amend awtees for 
Mrs. Vaughn will bs Friday, Jan. 
23 at II a m  In InkevWw Ceme
tery vetth (hator Cullen Chester 
nflirtsttng. Friends may call at the 
Atneral home Thursday from 6 un
til 8 pan.

Iklsson Funeral Home. 322- 
2131. Sanford, is in charge of
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Briefs------------
Con tinned from Page LA
(Ire departments will offer to 
citizens the Public Safety 
Academy beginning Feb. 2 
running one night a week for 
16 wreks and an occasional 
Saturday. The classes will In
clude CPR. residential bu r
glary. Ilrst aid. Hazmal and 
disaster preparedness, neigh
borhood/Lmslnrss watch,
rommunlty-arlrntrd policing, 
firearm safety, drug nwnre- 
ness, crime scene, a tour at 
the (Ire department communi
cations center and the county 
Jail. firearms range, and 
graduation. Enrollment Is lim
ited to the first 20 applicants.

For information, call 263- 
3786.
Chefs com e to Sanford

SANFORD - Two local chefs 
will rompete against the clock 
to rrente an original gourmet 
meal In 1R minutes during the 
filming Jim. 24 of a cooking 
show at Seminole Townc Cen
ter.

The Food Network’s 
Wcad|/... Set... Cook! will film 
two live performances from I I 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the mall. 
Four Orlando residents will 
team up with the chefs to cre
ate the meals using 610 worth 
of groceries. Christine Welss- 
man of Season's Dining Room

Morris----------
C— H a — d b o a  P ag *  LA
working closely with Sanford 
and with Casselberry. We're 
trying to do what ts best for the 
entire county."

U.S. Highway 17-72 . he said, 
was a major project for the 
county and the cttlea of 
Casselberry, Long wood. Lake 
Mary and Sanford. Rrdevclop- 
ment of the highway required 
cooperation from each of the 
cl I lea.

Commissioner Win Adams 
who also at tended the meeting 
Wednesday night, said that he 
Is going to suggest using mon
eys from the Interstate 4 corri
dor for 17-92 redevelopment.

Morris asked the residents If

at Disney Institute and Yves 
Ambrose of linnet Hollywood 
will tench food preparation.

Sm okers can quit,
ORLANDO • The American 

Lung Association, In partner
ship with the Central Florida 
Health Care Coalition, will of
fer clinics to help people quit 
smoking. Smokers who quit for 
twelve weeks are eligible to 
win n seven-day cruise for two. 
The cost Is 650 with a 625 re 
bate for those who quit. Lo
cally. the clinic will be held 
from 7 «o 9 p.m. at the Cassel
berry Senior Center. 200 N. 
Triplett Drive, Casselberry. 
For Information, call 425- 
5864.

Zoning--------
Continued Urns Png* LA
ground furl tank, which will be 
established at the southeast 
comer of the site. The site cur
rently Includes a boat mainte
nance, repair, rental and aalcs 
business with access to Lake 
Monroe.

The planning and zoning 
commission will meet at 7 p.m. 
ut City Hall. 300 N. Park Ave., 
Sanford. For Information, call 
330 5600.

they had traveled recently on 
Luke Mary Blvd. “Have you?" he 
asked. *1 was mayor of Lake 
Mary when (haI road waa de
veloped." hinting that the 
county could make 17-92 look 
like that. too.

After two hours. Morels 
seemed to have rallied nicely. 
"Randy Morels has my vote," 
said Margie Simmons, presi
dent of the Homeowners Asso
ciation of English Es- 
tatcs/Engllsh Woods.

Vita Bayer of Fern Park 
agreed. *I'm glad I heard him." 
she said. "Were frustrated but 
I believe the county is doing all 
It ran."

Filutowski
C ataract & Laser
Institute
•* •  fo

FREE
C atara ct 6  G la u c o m a  

S cre e n in g s  th is  F r id a y  
9:00 a .m , -1 1 :0 0  a .m ;. '

Lake M ary 
l (407)333-5111

O range City 
(904) 774-0044
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Survey: Americans value lifelong learning
themselves, to expand their 
knowledge, know from experi
ence that this la true.*

The National Household 
Education Survey (NHEStOS) 
shows a substantial Increase 
In adult educational activities 
from 1991 (32 percent of
adults) to 1995 (40 percent of 
adults—76 million adults) and 
Indicates a continuing trend. 
This growth pattern Is consis
tent with the findings of previ
ous research utilizing adult 
education data from the Cur
rent Population Survey from 
1969 to 1984

teaming and knowledge will 
help make their lives more ill- 
Ailing.*

Covey continued. ‘No matter 
what level of formal or on the 
Job education training you have 
obtained, with the unbelievable 
rate of change In today’s world 
economy, you can assume that 
your knowledge has a half-life 
of about four years-and In 
some fields much less. Thus, 
the constant need for contin
ued education and learning. 
Franklin Covey 7 Habits Stores 
will provide the resources to 
continue this process.*

Franklin Covey Company 
provides solutions to help Indi
viduals and organizations use 
proven principles to Increase 
effectiveness, build trust, im
prove performance, and 
strengthen relationships. It de
velops and distributes Intellec

tual property products, as well 
as training and educational 
services, and It trains more 
than 750,000 people each year. 
Over 15 million people use Its 
organizers, planners, and 
training products printed in 28 
languages throughout the 
world. Headquartered In Salt 
Lake City, Utah, Franklin 
Covey Company is publicly 
traded (NYSE:FC) and can be 
found on the World Wide Web 
at www.frankllncovey.com.

Op«n container
Arelious Banks. 67, of un

known residence, was arrested 
Tuesday by Sanford police. 
Bonks was charged with open 
container and arrested in the 
800 block of South French 
Avenue.

SALT LAKE CflY-In a recent 
survey commissioned by 
Franklin Covey Company, re
searchers found that Ameri
cans strongly value education 
and lifelong learning more than 
ever. In years past, ‘lifelong 
learning* was a phrase col
leagues In education circles 
used among each other, but 
the concept now appears to 
have broad-based support 
among the general public.

Ninety-eight percent of 
Americans think It Is Impor
tant to keep Job skills up to 
date. "With the current rate of 
technological advances. It Is 
easy for people to find them
selves left behind. To better 
ensure Job security, people are 
now recognizing that they must 
keep their skills and knowledge 
up to date In order to meet 
performance expectations.* ex
plained Charles Farnsworth, 
vice president of education for 
Franklin Covey Company, a 
leading global provider of pro
ductive

Banks was observed 
drinking from a beer by a po
lice officer.
Multiple chirgta

Stephanie Blanchlnl, 34, of 
2205 S. Park Avc., Sanford, 
was arrested Monday by San
ford police. Blanchlnl was 
charged with uttered forged In
strument. petty/grand theft and 
resisting without violence. She 
was arrested In the 800 block 
of South French Avenue.
Possession charges

Curtis Kendall. 18. of 815 
Tomlinson Terr., Lake Mary, 
was arrested Monday by Lake 
Mary police. Kendall was 
charged with possession of 
controlled substance and pos
session drug paraphernalia.
Officers saw smoke emitting 
from the windows of a car 
Kendall was sitting In.
Q ra n d  theft

Jessica Schulthels, 19. of 105 
Palmetto Ave., Lake Maty, was 
arrested Tuesday by Seminole 
County deputies. Schulthels 
was charged with grand theft 
and arrested In the 3600 block 
of Lake Emma Road.
Schulthels Is accused of taking 
six bathing suits with two ac
complices from a store.
Retail theft

Kelvin Cotton. 18. of 133 
Wax Myrtle Clr., Sanford, was 
arrested Tuesday by Sanford 
police. Cotton was charged 
with retail theft and arrested In 
the 3800 block of Orlando 
Drive. Cotton allegedly took an 
Item out of Its package and 
stuck It into his pocket.

Preventing unwanted phone calls
most telephone calls, some telemarketers are 
exempt from the no-call law. Solicitors may 
still call In response to a request of the person 
being called, to enforce a contract or collect a 
debt, or to sell newspaper subscriptions. So
licitors may also call any person with whom 
the solicitor has an existing or previous busi
ness relaUonshlp, and to raise money for a 
charitable organization.

Crawford encourages anyone who Is on the 
list and receives calls from non-exempt tele
marketer* to obtain as much Information as 
passible from the caller and report It to his 
Departsu-ni on pre-prtnted postcards provided 
to all subscribers to help them report this In
formation.

The Department has authority to seek civil 
penalties against any person or company that 
violates the law. During the past 16 months, 
the Department has collected nearly $235,000

Study Methodology____ The
sample consisted of a national 
cross-section of 600 adults, 
ages 18 years or older. 50 per
cent male and 50 percent fe
male. The margin of error Is 
plus or minus four percent. 
The research was conducted by 
CDB Research ft Consulting.

which also 
showed significant growth aver 
time. NHES:95 also states that 
the most prevalent adult edu
cation activities were in work- 
related courses and persona) 
development. The America 
Speaks survey indicates that 
two out of five adults read self- 
improvement books. In addi
tion, the survey shows that 
college educated people are 
more satisfied with their Uvea 
than people who did not con
tinue their education after 
graduating from high school 
(72 percent vs. 64 percent).

Support of lifelong learning 
takes on a more personal con
text when about half (46 per
cent) the population wlahes 
they had taken parenting 
classes before having children. 
Older parents, who presumably 
have teenagers, express a 
greater desire for parenting

The following births were re
corded fay Columbia Medical 
Center In Sanford:
Dec. 30 • Peggy McDonald. Del
tona. Boy: Tammy Klnnalrd 
and Glen Rust. Jr., Ocneva. 
Girl: Shauns Jurss and Richard 
Taylor. Sanford. Boy 
Dec. 31 - Renata King. Sanford. 
Boy; Tbmeka McCray and 
Richard Thompklna, Sanford. 
Boy
Jan. 1 • Jocelyn Chandler. 
Sanford. Boy; Rosa Matlenzo 
and Jose Velez, Sanford. Bay 
Jan. 2 • Delrdre and Leigh 
Ertglehart. Sanford, Otrl; 
Katrina Brown and Stephen

Jan. 8 - Angela and Charles 
To tie. Casselberry. Boy 

The following births were re
corded at Florida Hospital In 
Altamonte:
Dec. 23 • Tara and Brian Har
ris. Oviedo. Olrl
Dec. 24 - Tammy Burgett and 
Marc Ulln. Lake Mary, Boy 
Dec. 26 - Maryann Bailey- 
Triplett and Michael Triplett, 
Sanford. Boy; Laurie and Brian 
Kemper. Oviedo, Olrl; Lynn and 
Jed Wilson. Deltona. Boy 
Dec. 28 • Deborah and John 
Plzano, Lake Mary, Olrl

life management and 
ilp development train

ing.
The America Speaks national 

study of 600 adulta, ages 18 
years or older. 50 percent male 
and 50 percent female, also 
reports that 66 percent of the 
public believe that acquiring 
knowledge helps you get 
ahead. In fact, people earning 
higher levels of Income 
($75,000 and more, per year) 
are twice aa likely (30 percent 
vs. 15 percent) to agree 
‘strongly* with this statement 
than those who earn less.

This Is a great Illustration of 
the American Dream,* contin
ued Farnsworth, Those who 
have worked hard to educate

classes (50 percent age 55 and 
aver vs. 44 percent age 35-54 
vs. 43 percent age 34 and un
der). Also, about half the 
population (47 percent) wish 
they had taken relationship 
classes before getting married.

•Qur Fnnklln f tw y  7 Hahlli 
Stores concept Is targeted to
ward this growing trend and 
the statistics In this survey 
show us that people are hungry 
for the products and services 
our stores provide,* stated Ste
phen Covey, author of the 
newly released The 7 Habits o f 
Highly Effective FbmBle* and 
the 10 million best selling The 
7 Habits q f Highly effective 
People. He is co-chairman ai 
the newly merged Franklin 
Covey Company, who spon
sored the America Speaks 
study. *We are filling a  real 
consumer need and desire. The 
public believes that life-long

Hairefl & Beveriy
Special to the Herald

received by our office.* Crawford said. ’Florida 
consumers can help Insure their privacy and 
avoid many unwanted calls by Joining our pro
gram-*

Consumers can have their home telephone 
number placed on the list by paying $10. A $5 
renewal fee is required each year thereafter. 
Residents who wish to Join the program can do 
so by sending their name, mailing address and 
telephone number with area code, along with a 
check, to the Florida Department of Agriculture 
and Consumer Sendees. P.O. Box 6700. Talla
hassee. FI. 32314-6700. They can also call the 
Department's help lin e -1-800 HELP FLA (1- 
800-435-7352)--to obtain more information 
about the program.

The list is updated quarterly and sent to 
telemarketers throughout the country.

While »Hp|  on the list spares residents from

Quick, find a place 
where you can get 

FHA/VA hom e loam

You donl have to look for. Because SunThnt Is In your neighborhood with 
government FHA/VA home loans that are easier to qualify for than conventional 
loans. These mortgages are designed for people with limited credit experience 
and offer lower-than-norma) dawn payments (as tow as OH for VA) So let us 

help you be ready for life Home loans atSunThrst are easy to find.

CALL 1-800-330-4M TG

SunTrust
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People
Best way to catch a man 
is to lure with rod and reel
ft

DEAR READERS: I recently 
rinted n letter from “Wilting 
allflow er In A rison*,” a 

woman who aaked me to put out 
the word to men that the way to 
attract women ia to dance with 
them.

To my delight, I received thia 
clever rebuttal:

DEAR All BY: All my life I have 
loved fishing, na do moat other men 
I know. It ia exciting, fun and great 
exercise. Couples fiahing together 
are so romantic. When I see a 
woman who can fish with a man, 
I'm instantly fascinated by her -  
and so are my fnenda.

Why, then, an* women who can 
fish ho hard to come by? Women are 
supposed to be charming, romantic 
and good companions. Fiahing ia all 
of that. Yet moat women are 
•dancers’ who say, *1 don’t fish.*

I thought women liked attracting 
men. I know some people say 
women are dense. But tnia fact can
not escape anyone's attention: A 
woman can attract men by going 
fiahing.

Will you please put out the word 
for us and tell women how sexy and 
attractive they are when they're 
fishing?

WAITING WITH BAITED HOOK 
IN NEVADA

DEAR WAITING: I receive 
letters every day from women 
who complain about how hard 
It ia to meet men. Women, now 
you have heard  It from the  
source! Get off the dance floor 
and onto  th e  lake, r iv e r or 
ocean. You w ont even have to 
take lemons. My ezperta tell n s  
that fishermen love to tie knots. 
With the right halt, there's no 
telling what you might reel ini 
Trust me.

IN BRIEF

I t
ADVICE

W  a ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

DEAR 
I'm

l)KAK ABBY: I am sending you 
a poem 1 wrote in 1962 when our 
twins were born. I thought that
since you are a twin, you would 
appreciate it
AL WILLIS. ARUNGTON. TEXAS

lEAR AL: You thought righL 
_. p rin ting your poem to he 

people aay •hjoyed by those reader* who 
this Fact can- w*r«' »1*° bleeeed with "double 

trouble." (Please forgive me, but 
1 can’t  help but brag th a t my 
w onderful eon, Edw ard Jay , 
and hla lovely wife, Leelve, 
bleeeed our frmlly with “double 
trouble” In IBM, a boy and a girl 
— the twins are named J J .  and 
Hutton.)

TWINS
ARE DOUBLE TROUBLE 

by A1 Willis
Twins are double trouble.
They cry. they smash, they tear. 
They break and spill and bite 

and scratch
And pull each other’s hair.

They practice art upon the walls 
And yank electric plugs 
And cookies, milk and something 

else
Get ground into the rugs.

They drive their mother crazy. 
Their father is berserk,
He's glad when Monday comes

i round,
So he can go to work.

The diaper (Mils are filled again; 
The laundry tub's piled high.
The doctor bills (and others, too) 
Are mounting to the sky.

So if you have a single child 
As placid as a dove,
Contain your envy, If you can;
We have a double love.

timid sd*k* for r w rywH — Urn* I® 
•rnlora -  U  In “Tbs Angrr In All of Us 
and flow to Oral With IL* To  order, oead 
a buetaroeolmd. m il addnwoed rnreloya. 
nine rherk or money order for S3 .#» 
iSt.SO In Canada! to: I War AM>y. Anger 
Booklet. IMI. nos 447, (Mount Morris. III. 
§1004-0447. 1 Postage la lnrludrd.1

8 u n r iM  Klw anla  
m aats Friday

The Seminole Sunrise Ki- 
wmnla Club meets every Friday, 
at 7 a m., ait Shoney'a, US 17* 
6a, south of Airport Boulevard '
Guest are ’Wclfconfr? Tor' Ynfb('■*' 
motion, call Tony Mc-Dantel at 
324-0469.

may call Libby Kuharskc at 
291-4357.

Fraa clinic  Friday
Oeneva--A free clinic to In

clude blood pressure check, 
blood sugar screening and im
munizations wlU be held every 
Friday, from 9 to 11 a.m.. at 
the Geneva Elementary School 
In the old school building, cor
ner of First and Main Street In 
Oeneva. The clinic ia spon
sored by the Seminole County 
Health Department In conjunc
tion with the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Office and Oeneva 
Elementary School. For infor
mation. call 349-9264.

C O M A  announcaa  
<<■ m A aM A ge
:f' ■fm’GwiWncd Organization 

of Mm in Action (COMA) meet a 
the’ first' and third Friday, at 6 
p.m.. In the church annex at 
St. James AME Church. Ninth 
Street and Cypresa Avenue. 
Sanford.

Sanlora  maat
LAKE MARY-A senior's 

group meets for lunch the sec
ond Friday of each month at
Lake Mary Church of the Naza- 
rene. 171 B. Crystal Lake Ave.

The noon meeting la held tn 
the Fellowship Hall.

For more Information, con
tact Dill at 322-1006.

DEAR ABRY: Here is my 2 cents 
fur 'Bent Out of Shape in San Fran- 
ciaco * It is sad that he lost hia car 
and tried to keep the female, but hia 
priorities are screwed up They 
should be:

1. Fix car.
2. Dump girlfriend
Since he bought the car 30 years 

ago, he is about my age (60) I, too, 
have a classic car that I drove off 
the dealer’s lot in I96H I've never 
found a woman I would trade the 
car for Classic cars are too hard to 
find nowadays, and the restoration 
roots are high

Most of the women I've met 
bailed out when the going got 
tough, and yet my car land motorcy
cle) are still there taking me to job 
interview* and getting me through 
the difficult Umes

It's far better to be alone and 
lonely than to be mamed and lone
ly PAT IN FONTANA. CALIF

DEAR PAT: Horry about your 
bud luck with fern alas. Howev
er, far more women stick It
rather than ball out wbe___ _
get tough. F iftie th  w edding

that’s testimony to the ability of 
■ any  females to  laet for lb* 
duration of a run of bud luck.

/ r .A i
( ' . I N I  M A  S

LAKE MARY CINE MA III

0000 dflLL HUNTMQ
174*470 7 70 1000

S ubstanco  a b u t#
' dlacuaaad

SAFE. Substance Abuse 
family Education, la conduct-, 
ing a ‘Families in Crisis* out- 
in c h  program. Interested or
ganizations wanting to contact 
the Life Saver* Club of SAFE

Daughtara of 
C o n fa d a ra c y

Norman deVere Howard 
Chapter of the United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy meets 
on the last Friday of the 
month. For Information, call 
322-1425.
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CUEI1T ACCEPT
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F i l l
SERVICE

PHARMACY..
SA N F O R D  

13th STREET

25th STREET

CELERY AVE.

iiinii.'.

1514 S. FRENCH AVE. - SANFORD 
PHARMACIST: D ana V tynn 

PHONE: 407- 321-6626
HOURS: M on.-Sal 9 am  to  7 p m
• State-licensed and registered pharmacists

• Convenience: have your prescription filled while 
you shop

• We accept most ma or insurance plans including 
Humana, Prudentia. PCS. PAID. Medimet,
MEDICAID and Blue Cross Blue Shield of Florida 
and Health Options

• Computerized prescription records

• We carry a full line of quality generic drugs

• Prescriptions are easily transferable. Just bring in 
your refillable prescription and we’ll contact your 
physician and take care of all the details.

DOES VOUlINSUlAlVCEIMlIIEHINIVDniE PHARMACY 
AS AN AITTHORIZH) PRESCKlPnON PR0VIDGR?

Tb ftod out. tafc to a WlnoOWc P h a n s *  C h in s are food th d y o ilb eco ^M W to ftx lc , 
because wv’re the kind of Pharmacy moat cvrien prefer - protekxuL axwcoienl n l  tford^ie.

I l l  mi mil mi j mi III m ill’| l l  mijtii I ' l m f l i i j i i i  I|I r i ) T ia l l iM i lM B i in p H ig  
or Bendils Manager Loday and say you vanl your hcahb plan lo Indude (he WinrhDbde Phamxy.
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E x tra  Points...
Jeff
Berlinicke
Herald Staff Writer

Arrow Force 
VI sneaks 
into SAC elite 
behind Traina
SANFORI) _ You may not havr notirrd. but 

there are more than a few good teams playing 
basketball In Seminole County.

So far this season, three teams • Lake Howell, 
Ovtrdo and Lake Brantley • have been ranked in 
the state's top-10 for Class GA basketball.

Then, throw In the fact that Lake Mary beat 
Class 4A No. I-state ranked Cocoa and pounded 
Lake Brantley a week ago and Lyman stunned 
Oviedo.

Then Lake Brantley beat Lake Howell.
While everything Is topsy-turvy, one team Is 

sneaking up on everyone and Is now tied for first 
place In the Seminole Athletic Conference. That 
team Is Seminole, a Class SA squad that has 
been competitive for several seasons but now 
seems on the verge of excellence despite a low 
standing In the district.

Last season. Arrow Force V made a run 
through the state playoffs but never gave the Im
pression that they were for real.

That's all changed this season. Arrow Force VI 
Is winning the close games and has recovered 
from an 0-2 district start to become a threat to 
go a long way In the states.

The main part of the equation Is coach Bob 
Trains.

Traina Is in his sixth year (hence. Arrow Force 
Vl|. His trams have struggled at times but if you 
look at his overall career. It's pretty clear that 
Trains can coach. He led Suncoast High School 
In Riviera Beach to several state championships, 
then headed for Martin County High School in 
Stuart where he replaced legendary coach Don 
Wallen and was also a successful coach before 
landing at Seminole. ,.. •

, Trains runs the gamut of; 
a game, fie can ' “ *

gamut of emotions thrqqghout 
yell, be s te i t  and calm, and 
it of his team which seems as

as i^ssiiss.. a i t .  vaaai , j

brings out the belt 
chemically balanced as any In the county.

A lot of coaches would nave blown up at the 
end of Tuesday night's game at Lake Mary. Arrow 
Force VI tied the game In the waning moments, 
then supposedly went to the line for a chance to 
take a lead with under 10 seconds remaining. 
Terri Patrick, one of many unsung heroes on
Seminole, went to the free throw line and made 
the front end of a  one-and-one.

Then, the referees determined that Seminole 
wasn't In the bonus and negated the free throw.

Most coaches would have gone ballistic and 
cost their team a technical.

Instead Traina calmly planned a perfect in
bound play and Zeke Seymore hit a 10-foot 
Jumper to give Seminole the win and the game.

It was Just the latest In a long line of big 
games Arrow Force VI haa pulled out recently. 
Including upseta at home against Lake Brantley 
and Lake Mary as well ss a road win over the 
Rams.

Seminole doesn't have any superstars. Like 
Oviedo. U wins with a team organisation and a 
different hero every night. Seymore and Daryl 
Redding get most of the headlines and most of 
the points, but don't forget about other key fac
tors like Cornelius Blue. Patrick and Chris Wes- 
thelle. They all play a big factor In Seminole's 
success and you can see the team gelling more 
and more every night.

Arrow Force VI Is pretty much In the middle of 
the district pack since not all schools play a 
home-and-home series, causing the first of head 
to head matchups to be the games that count in 
the district race. As a result, despite an Impres
sive record In districts, Seminole win have to pay 
for some early season losses that were avenged 
during rematches as the team has come to
gether.

But this season's team la much stronger than 
last season's which finished 14-21 but earned a 
trip to the state's Sweet 10. That team had to 
upset people along the way. This year's shouldn't 
have to sneak up on anyone.

Italna's program Is Improving right along with 
the rest of the Seminole High programs. Base
ball and football have taken major strides toward 
becoming state powers and Sylvester Wynn's 
girls basketball team fa fighting for a  district ti
tle. It's a good time to be a  Seminole and Arrow 
Force VI Is one of the reasons why.

Last ■sooad Shot: With UCFoa the verge 
of breaking into the big time with a mqjor conference 
alliance, why in the world are they using Mike Knxack 
as an interim coach?

The last thing UCF needs is instability as U tries to 
compete with the big boys. Kruczck has proven he cm 
run an offense, sad look al what ha's dons with 
man candidate Dauale Culpepper. He alro has nan 
ognitioa. having played for the Super Bowl Steel 
the early '80a.

and

Lions clinch top seed'
Win over R am s m akes Oviedo boys No. 1 in district;
By KZLUE WERNER
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY _ It's been a really tough week for 
the Luke Maty boys' basketball team.

Since last Friday, It has B uffered  three losses.
First, thetr best player. Paul Betk Is out In

definitely after a freak Injuty last Friday. Sec
ond. Lake Maty suffered a heart-breaking loss 
under strange circumstances Tuesday night to 
Seminole.

And lastly. Oviedo, ranked sixth this week In 
the state's Class GA poll, served them thetr 
third loss, this one In overtime, 83-78, lust 
night on the Rum's home court.

"My hat's off to Luke Mary." said Oviedo coach 
Ed Krrshner. They played hard and they are 
coached very well. I really think the difference 
was the free throw percentage. We hit them at 
the right time. Tills was a great game tonight 
and I would have paid to see It.*

There were a lot of things besides free throws 
that Oviedo did right In last night's game.

Lake Mary shot out to a quick 10-0 lead In the 
first quarter before Oviedo came alive. Brian

Cullen hit another ’three* to open the second 
quarter and after another two points. Lake Mary

rallied for five unanswered baskets. The Rams 
only scored once more before the half, on a 
three-pointer by point-guard Jerome Bingham, 
and the Lions had a 33-31 lead at the half.

Mid-way through the third period. Oviedo had 
a 10-point lead and appeared to be on Its way 
to a win. Lake Mary, however, outscored the Li
ons 10-0 and only trailed 56-50 at the start of 
the final quarter.

Register and Josh Cullen combined for three 
three-pointers to bring thetr tram to a 17-17 tie 
with Uie Rams at the end of the period.

Nine quick points brought Lake Mary to a 61- 
G1 tie. but not before Scott Moore scored five of 
his 10 game points, denying Lake Mary the lead.

This Is my first year on the team.* Moore 
said, ’and everyone had taken me In and treated 
me like a brother. It felt really good to win to
night. especially since the game was so close.*

Back-to-back three-pointers landed Lake 
Mary In another He wtth Oviedo with only 12.9- 
seconds left In the game. Register hit one of two 
at the Une. and then so did Lake Mary's Randy 
Abrams and the game went into over-time wtth 
a 09-09 score.

Oviedo drew first blood In the extra four min
utes. then played catch-up throughout overtime. 
Every lime Lake Mary scored, the Lions an

swered. Finally, with one minute left. Oviedo1 
went up 79-78 and never looked back. Register1 
and Brad Combes hit both of thetr free throw?/ 
on thetr final attempts and put Oviedo over the 
top. 83-78. ’

*1 cannot say enough how proud 1 am of my 
entire team.* said Lake Mary coach Mike! 
Qaudrrau. "It would have been real easy for 
them to fold, one of the biggest parts of thetr' 
team Is missing. I had a long talk wtth each of 
them and told them they had to change thetr 
roles. Instead of scoring two a night, they had 
to score 10. We threw everything at Oviedo ex
cept dressing out the coaching staff and my 
kids played an unbelievable game.*

With their win tonight, the Lions clinched the 
top spot In both the Seminole Athletic Confer
ence and In the Class GA-District 3 race.

■Securing the top seeding In the district Is a 
big plus for us,* Kershner said. There are six 
good teams tn there besides us and any one of 
them could win the district. This Just gives us a 
little bit of help.*

Next up for Lake Mary (14-7) Is an away game 
at Winter Springs on Friday night at 7:30 p.m. 
Oviedo (18-4) will also be on the road on Friday 
and will face Central Florida Academy, also at 
7:30 p.m.

Register 
steps up 
play to 
star for 
Oviedo
By COURTNEY UtFFTW
Herald Correspondent____________

r .  lAKil MARY _ it « u  the closest 
game of the season and Brian 
Register was right there tn the 
thick of It all.

Last night. Lake Mary hosted the 
Oviedo Uons. who are currently 
ranked No. 6 tn the state and No. 1 
tn the district and conference.

’Anything could happen from 
now till slate but It does feel 
good,* Register said.

The winner of the game was de
termined by the team who could 
step up to Une and make the free- 
throws. For Oviedo, that was not a 
challenge and ultimately won them 
the game, 83-78 In overtime.

’Brian was four weeks late 
coming Into the season and wasn't 
fully In shape yet. He haa really 
stepped up for us. Brian was the 
key tn rebounds and free-throws 
tonight.* said Oviedo coach Ed 
Kershner. *1 appreciate everything 
he has done for Oviedo.*

Despite the fact that Register 
was 11-for-13 at the Une and 
scored 23 of his team's 83 points, 
he handled the Intense pressure 
under the tight circumstances.

*lt was an up and down game. 
When the crowd is yelling you Just 
have to block everything out. I 
couldn't have done It without Brad

Brian Register (No. 25) haa become on# of tha steadfast ptayof* for Oviedo tinea  
rounding Into shops after Joining tha No. 6 stata-rankad Uone four weeks lets from 
a (tint a s  a star tight and tor tha Oviado footbal foam.

Combes, though,* expressed Regis
ter.

In overtime. Register made the 
crucial free-throws that gave the 
Uona another victory to Increase 
thetr record to 18-4.

It was the Uona' 18-for-26 
shooting at the Une and outs land-

Kotova dominates as Raiders win
SANFORD _ All

nine steals, one blocked shotj. Sweeney (eight 
points, two rebounds, two assists, three steals), lu y  
Madhanks (three points, 10 rebounds, ate

Wlnaom Clark 
one blocked shots).

(three rebounds,
five

three

The Raiders have won five In a row and are now IS- 
4 on the season. They will now have a  week to allow 
aome Injuries to heal before traveling to Orlando for a 
crucial Mid-Florida Conference battle wtth Valencia 
Community College, which was 19-2 on the season at
a___* _______—a. . s  fa «  M  m  U fs4w  mm A  m ot .V a n u a tu  M

Shooting 
woes 
continue 

r Magic
■ T
Herald Staff Writer

ORLANDO _ Oct over It. Shaq Is 
gone.

That's what Orlando Magic coach 
Chuck Daly seemed to be saying 
Wednesday night at the Orlando 
Arena after the M ^lc dropped its 
15th fame of the last 19. 91-84. to 
the vlfaUng Milwaukee Bucks, a 
team battling the Magic for one of 
the final playoff spots in the East
ern Conference.

Once again, poor shooting down 
the stretch cost the Ma0c what 
should have been an easy victory 
and a way to get aome confidence 
back after a disastrous west coast 
•wing that aaw four losses In five

ing defensive ablUty that won the 
game.

With Register on the court, the 
state title could have a new home 
In the Lions' den.

Oviedo travels to Ocoee to take 
on Central Florida Christian Acad
emy Friday night.

half aa the home forces outscored the vial tors 37-18 
In the final 20 minutes. __ .

Also contributing for 8CC were 
(21 points, five rebounds, two I 
Crystal Tanner (13 points, three rebounds, eight

*At some point, aome of our peo: 
pie who have been here a long time 
need to realise they don't have the 
same shooting range they used to 
have.* Daly said. It s not the same 
as when Shaq was here.*

It was glaring last night. Orlando 
shot only 34 percent In the fourth 
quarter aa they were still tn thq 
game. Clearly, somebody haa to 
start hitting the shots.

*1 don't think we have anybody 
who can make a shot In the last 
quarter because we've tried every
body.’ Daly said. ‘I feel like this la 
a recording.* i

Orlando nad no field goals tn the 
final five minutes as Milwaukee ex
tended a two point lead and Or
lando couldn't recover. In the final 
period, the Magic was S-of-21 over
all from the field.

Darrell Armstrong led the Magic 
wtth 19 points, playing 40 minutes, 
but also committed eight turnovers
In one of his poorest efforts of the 
season. Rony SeikxJy had a quiet 
18 points and Bo Outlaw had 15 
for the Magic. -

The shooting woes Included 
numbers like Nick Anderson's 1- 
for-fl. Gerald Wilkins' 2-for-O. Hor
ace Qrant's S-for-9. Derek Harper's 
2-for-7 and Setkaiys 4-for-12.

Somebody has to step It up and 
that will probably not be bad boy 

, Vernon Maxwell. He waa signed 
last week fay the Magic to his sec
ond 10-day contract. League rules 
allow only two of those ao he must 
father be i f 1*1* for the teat of 
MMQB or released by r-***? week.’ 
Maxwell came to the Magic two 
weeks ago promising a  good atth' 
tude ana made It two weeks wttbj 
out hia first flare-up.

He waa fined by Defy for an un- 
excuaed absence from practice yt a* 
today.

"He waa fined and well have t<) 
move on from there.” Daly said; 
adding that Derek Strong should be 
ready to play by Friday which, no! 
cotnfadentaUy fa when the Magic 
have to make a  dertfaon on Mad
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando-W inter Park 

407/322-2611 407/831 -9993

in* undersigned CMrk ol in* 
Circuit Court 0< S*mlnol* 
County, Florid*, will on th* 14th 
day of FEBRUARY, m i. at 
11 00 o'clock AW. at th* Wait 
Front door ol th* Bamlnol* 
County Courtnou** w Sanford. 
Florida, oftar tor aai* and call at 
Fubkc outcry to th* hlgheet and 
b*ct bidder lor eaan. th* fol
io wing-described property sltu- 
at* In Seminole County. Florida: 

lot 41. SPRthQVIEW. accord
ing to th* Plat tharaot aa 
recorded in Plat Book is . 
Pag** 41 and 41. of th* Public 
Uncord* ol Seminole County, 
Florida
pursuant to th* Final Judgment 
*m*r*d In a caaa pending m 
*a*d Court, th* style ot which I* 
indicated abot*

WITNESS my hand and official 
»*ai of aaid Court this Sth day 
of January, t t M  

if you ar* a parson with a dis
ability who na*da any accom
modation in order to participate 
In this proceeding, you are enti
tled. at no cost to you. to the
provision ot conam assistance. 
Please contact Court admlnt*- 
tretor. 101 N. Perk Avenue. 
Suit* N101. Santord, Florida 
31771. 1407) 311-4110 k4117. 
with 1 working days ot your 
receipt ol thi* [notice ot 
Foreclosure Sale), It you ar* 
hearing unpaired, can t-t00- 
9511771; It you aro voice 
unpaired, call l-SOO-US-STTO. 
(COURT SEAL)

MARVANNF UORRF 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT

IN T H I  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR tIM IN O LB  COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 

FILE NUMBERt ST-I01S -C P
IN RE: ESTATE OF 
JOSEPH O MARKOLY,
ISSN *016- IS ISOS),

Deceared
CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES

HOURS 14 Tim n..........$.66/Wn#
8 AM - 5 PM 7 Times........ $.84/lln«

MONDAY thru 3 Times.......$1.09/llne
FRIDAY 1 Time.........$1.42/1 me

CLOSED SATURDAY Rates ere per Insertion 
A SUNDAY 3 line Minimum.

Scheduling may Indudt Lake Mary Ufa at the cost of an addi
tional day. Cancaf when you gat rssufts. Pay onfy tor Sta days 
your ad runa at rata eamad. Uaa full datcrlpbon for fastest 
results Copy mutt Mow acceptable form. Wa reserve the right 
to refuse any ad at any lima. Commercial frequency rates are 
available.

OF ADMINISTRATION
Th* administration ol the 

•vtkt* ol JOSEPH O. MARKOLY. 
deceased, FII* Number ST- 
tOie-CP. It pending in the 
Cn cud Court lor Seminole 
County, Florida. Probate 
Piviv.on, th* addre** ot which 
< Room 401N, 101 North Park 
Avenue. Sanlord. Florida 31771, 
end the name* and add'***** 
ol in* personal r*pr*»*nlatl*e 
and ot th* p*r*on*l represents - 
t ve t attorney *r* **t forth 
below.
ALL INTEnESTEO PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

All p*iton* upon whom thi* 
notice it served who hsvo 
ejections mat challenge the 
qualifications ot th* personal 
lepresertatlv*. venu* or juris- 
diction ot this Court aro 
'*qu«*d to tils thee objections 
eith this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
MAST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

All creditors ol the decedent 
and other persons having 
claims ot demand* against 
decedent a astat* on whom a 
copy ot Ihia notice Is served 
withm three months after th* 
date ot th* first publication ot 
this none# must Me tharr claim* 
with this Court WITHIN THE  
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE OATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

All other creditors ol the dece
dent and persons having clams 
against th* decedent's estate 
must til* then clams with this 
Court WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. OEMANOS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED.

The oat* ot th* Vvrtt publica
tion ol thi* Nolle* is January tStti, I9M.
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE: 

DOROTHY BENSON 
■ 17 Bentley Oreen Circle 
Winter Spring*. FL 1170S 

ORACE ANNE OLAVIN, PA. 
Attorney tor
Personal Representative 
1140 Tuskawftla Row).
Suit* I OS
Winter Springs. FL 31711 
Telephone: (407) tM-1110 
By. Oreco Ann* Olevin. Eeq.
FL Bar *150105
Publieh: January IS. 11. ItSS
DEM-111

NOTICB
OF ADMINISTRATION 

The admin.tuation ol tha 
Estate ol RICHARD JOHN 
MILVO. deceased. Fit* Number: 
•* 001 CP I* pending In th* 
Circuit Couri ol Seminole 
County, Florida. Probata 
Division. P.O Drawer C. 
Bantord, FL llT7 1 -0 * lt. Th* 
pemts and addresses ol th* 
personal represents!^# and tha 
personal roprosentativo'a attor
ney are tat forth below.
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT:

All person* on whom this 
notice i* eerved who hav* 
objections that chellang* th* 
validity ot th* will, th* qualifica
tions ot th* personal represen
tative, venu*. or jurisdiction of 
this Court ere required to file 
then objection* with this Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE OATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE OATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

All creditor* ol th* decedent 
and othar persons having 
claims or demands agslntl 
decedent's estate on ahem a 
copy of thi* notice I* eerved 
within three months after th* 
date ol th* lust publication ol 
this notic* must tile thee claims 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE OATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

All othar creditor* of th* deca
dent and peraont having claims 
or domandt against th* deca
dent's astat* mutt til* thalr 
dam s with this Court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE.

AU. CLAIMS. DEMANDS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO PILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED.

tha data of th* first public* - 
Hon oflMa Nottca la J a nu a ry  
llnd. I BBS.

SSI East they 416. SM 9 
CasaatDarry. FL 31707

DENOUNCE
TUaaday thru Friday 18 Noon tits day baton publication 

Sunday IS Noon Friday.
ADJUSTMENTS S CREDITS: In ha event of an error, ha 
Santord Herald wR ba reeponahte for ha Iksf Inoarton only and 
only ha ha extern ot he coat ot ha! Insertion Please check 
your ad tor accuracy ha Irst day If runa.

81036 TO START
FMnglOpoMHnab* t / IM  

No e*). tor nto BBM Tti

DSiDUtV Ctftftl
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF 
Hobart H. Notch, Jr., Elquirs 
Butler A Hesch, PA.
ItSS S. Conway Rd.. Bit. E 
Orlando, Florida l l t t l  
(407) 111-3100
Publieh January 15,11. 1HS
CEM-1IE

special tomeone how qou 

X/alentine ? D 1'aq met
F/LUJifft-

our

a r t  worl /ill appear in the 

ruarq 13th edition?

era

OMHKABMRS FT/PT $7/fw 
Apply m parson al Linpno t  
Pasta and Steak House t}0

tota l. | hi? )? a te rn  r*c waq to 

g e t  qour special X/alentine ? D 04(440) 441-7SCO 
Ptortds Bar t  H E P it
Publtah: January EE. H . ISSB 
DEM-17S

C l  aerified D e p a rtm e n t befo

ru a rq

JOEY M. BTUKE8 
(SSF534-2I-2104);
TAMERIA I. STUKES 
(SSSUNKNOWN); SANFORD

Circuit Court of Seminole 
County. Florid*. wM on the 14th 
day ot FEBRUARY, IB M , al 
11:00 o’clock AAI. al lb* Wool 
Front door of the Seminole 
County Courthouse In Sanford, 
Florida, oner tor aai* and sea at 
public outcry to th* highest and 
bast bidder far cash, the fol
io wing-described property *Mu- 
at* In Seminole County, Florida: 

Lot 17. Hidden Lake VlBea. 
Phaa* IV. According ta th* Flat 
thereof a* Recorded In Flat 
Book IE. Pag* M . 17 and ES. 
Public Record* ot Somlnotd 
County, Florida.
pursuant to th* Final Judgment 
entered In a caaa pending In 
said Court, the style of which i* 
indtcilisd ftbovt,

WITNESS my hand and official 
•aai of said Court this Sth day 
of January. 1MB.

UMMUm
HWe« W mum

THOMAS U  JONES. V R A M  
JONES. NOM RT HOM STfU. 
AND SCOTT HOCKSTAA AS 
MEMBERS OP T N I LAST 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS AMO 
AS TRUSTEES OF MOEKSTRA 
AOENCV, SIC.. A OtSSOUfBO
CORPORATION. ___ ,
UNKNOWN PfRBON(S) M FOB-

rssms
aeit tha following dsn rtB id  
property located In Bernina!* 
County. Florida:

Lai 1, Block C. NORTH 
ORLANDO TERRACE, Section 1 
of Unit t, according ta plat 
tha reel a* recorded In Flat 
Book 17, page IS. el the putlli  
records el Ism 1**1* Ceunty. 
Florida. Together wRbi 
range/svan, ntrlgarasar. dtok-

cSSSSST

front door of the Bsmlnsli 
County Courthouo*. Esrrtord 
Florida. 11.-«0 am. on FISAU 
ARY 11th. IBM.

m  t n s  e m e w rr c o u r t ,
Rt ARB FOR 

BSMiNOLE COUNTY,

c a b s  »o .Vy0-! n  t - « a -  t e -w  
h o r w e s t  m o r to a o e .
INC . a California 
corporation,

i n i : r m :  i n  " \ i
' i  1111 \ t  i \ i
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71— H alp W anted

'dHtV A lW i  
A g a j f  TfM T 

.j CNEVEK SHC 
i 1**  W f M f  
0f  Ttteifi CAe,e

wifif Ttte 
W ttfU M ' Fk<?r.

ffiasaasaagagngaaw-ajtr
101— ApplianoM ft 
Furniture For Sato

STARSEARCH
COMPETITION

SMOCKS BANOS. SONGWRITERS 
Ml imCfrMlCS 

rccoro label EiEcrs. scekmo  
new  Amur* coming to

DELANO. FIOROA
aoi-gy-wowT-aiM

MATTflCSS SALE • Fun tin
uwk) boi tpnnot 4 mattrati 
S65 00 lany* Mart 322-4132

107— Sp o rtin g  Q ooda

, M a t oa* maai

Now that cooler weath
er la here, yard sales 

are big business!! Call 
and place yours today!

QniyHO.000

W arehouse space for 
rent, 1,250 sq. f t ,  port of 
larger w arehouse area. 24 
h o u r a cce ss. Located  
b e h in d  S anford  H erald  
new spaper building. Th ic k  
loading dock available at 
n o  additional co st. N o  
lease required.

Fo r m ore inform ation, 
call Frank Voltollna at the  
Sanford Herald.

BAtWOm 4/1.4 SSMVno .  
HSOMC dtp CHA. ter pen. 
W'Spa. & •«  rm m/pod UM  .  
E npfe* MopwttSSXMS 
SANT0AO2401 KEY AVE 3 
M m  1200 14 A USOVA UM

MARKETING
SALES

TRAINEE
Local compiny want* 

a high-energy, versatile 
person. who Iramt 

quickly, 10 All a 
marketing putition.
Ovmmumcaiion and 

tain experience a plus.
Clerical experience 

helpful. Internal Juliet 
at well at 

outnJc tain.
kite pim commiiAion. 

Car allowance 
Call J22-2S81 

for an appointment

C H A

322-2611•M* saAN W r m n

Psopis psrson sHFi Msgnty snd ontiuslssm nssdsd 10 
csl on sooouSs tor tw  Sintord Hsrild and Lsfcs Msiv 
U s, This is sn'outsids* position wtfitacrtfrtacssalM. 
Prwious ssiss ttpsrisnot prstsrrsd Cal 322-2S11 or 

m il rssums to:

SHOP
LOCAL

323-3301

LAKE MAR
F 4 .llB lM 7 -lH M .a ttn

L #*n wa ara Sw piaca tor you. 
m m  n s  iceowir>g opponurmsef 

in SANFORO, rL optrsaona:

Machine Operator

!BSB3B£-£25titi22!£

• Welder/MIG
UIQ aqutpmanl tar hand 
• ,  raoJMor currant, and

Nt Mt-TMScr

RF/MKK

E A R N  F U L L -  T I V I E  P A Y  
f U N  P A N  I I I M F  W U N K

a n n v t p *  r.rv> , 11
M B f f i  t A J
Iw M o B p h W  y

»

lA  A
IO II' uM. • «.
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Heed the warnings of TIAsby Chic YoungBLONDIE

t*6T MIGHT WC MN A *MOW TMW HAD
MX AND VKXJMCI b—■'*'-----»— K

I AND CMC AT 940 -r V  WUVD THCV *■ 
I AND LYMO ANO V uST YOU WWtM
( rntJkLlN<> 2 ^ r ^ S ^ - g 3 L <mia’y->

Centrum; however, now that I am 
over 5 0 ,1 have changed to Centrum
Silver. I waa aurpriied to d iicover  
that my pharmacy charges hair again 
as much for the Silver. Why?

DEAR READER: I don’t know. The 
two types of multivitamins are basi
cally Identical, except that Centrum 
Silver contains less Iron, vitamin K 
and phosphorus, and has no tin at all. 
Such minor alterations do not, in my 
opinion, justify a price discrepancy. I 
suspect that the manufacturer has 
priced the Silver to be more profitable
— because the product is marketed to 
older people, who are generally more 
health-conscious and well heeled than 
the young. We, the consumers, end up

By P eter H. C olt, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I’m a healthy «» 
year-old woman with normal blood 
pressure. Last year, I had a TIA that 
lasted about six hours. I recovered 
completely. Two months ago, while 
driving, I suffered a severe headache 
and slight confusion. This was fol
lowed by a sim ilar episode a week 
later.

My doctor d iagnosed  m igraine, 
which I've never had before, and put 
me on Elavil, an antidepressant. 
Should I be doing something else?

DEAR READER: You bet you 
should.

A TIA (transient ischemic attack) is 
a temporary stroke, usually caused by 
a sm all blood clot that becom es  
wedged in brain tissue. Unlike a com
pleted stroke, in which perm snent 
damage occurs, a TIA resolves within 
24 hours because the body dissolves 
the clot before it can cause damage 
N on eth eless, th is Is a sign ificant 
warning that a more disastrous neu
rological event is waiting in the wings 
— especially since you nave had two 
further attacks. At this point, your 
physician should be aggressively  
searching out the source of the blood 
dots.

In my opinion, you need a CT or 
MRl scan of your brain (to check for 
bleeding), as well as a Doppler ultra

sound of your carotid arteries. These 
tests will, among other things, show 
the presen ce of arteriosclerotic  
plaque, the presumed origin of the 
dots

It is reprehensible that your doctor 
diagnosed  m igraine (extrem ely  
unusual to develop at your age) with
out obtaining the tests I mentioned If 
he is disindined to follow up with the 
testing, insist on a referral to a neu
rologist In my view, you’re silling on 
a time bomb

If you haven't had bleeding into the 
brain, you should be treated with anti
coagulant drugs — at the very least  
aspirin If significant arterial blockage 
is present you may have to consider 
surgery or other techn iques to  
unblock the arteries. In any case, you 
can 111 afford to wait — because if I’m 
correct, you're a candidate for pre
ventable, seriou s future conse- 
qucnccs-

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a copy of my Health  
Report “Stroke ” Other readers who 
would like a copy should send 12 phis 
a long, self addressed, stamped enve
lope to P O. Box 2917, Murray Hill 
Station. New York. NY 101M. Be sure 
to mention the title.

DEAR DR GOTT: I take deify vita
m ins. Previously, 1 took regular

PETER 
GOTT, M.D

paying for the advertising blitz that 
currently encourages older people to 
purchase supplem ental vitam ins, 
most of which are not needed in the 
presence of a well-balanced and nutri
tious diet.

c ins NcwsrAPntRcm u’iusK assn

by Mort WalkerBEETLE BAILEY
VDUVSBOTTDYKN0W, S A M P , SOL P IE M  

ARB UKEPLAMT&VOU’VS 
GOT TO MUfITUBf THEM

SPREAD A LITTLEP B f m u z f *
. O N  THEM ^

by Art Sanaom

MOW DID [ K NW jC TO DiW. K ̂
' u — -— x =— — v ONE-'DtW T  

O H  I NUMBER 
lJ v  V A  WKON67

THE BORN LOSER
HELLO.

OPtfcMCC

AND IT SAYS THE ANDROMEDA GALAXY 
15 SPEEDING TOWARD OUR 6A LAXY  AT 
v 300,000 M ILE5 PER H O U R ..____✓

byt.k.MyM»

A defensive gem

by Jimmy Johnson

Kam o
with his nee end returning the two. 
Working out what waa happening, 
Grant B a n  (South) ruffed with the di
amond king. Than ha led the aped#

Effective Iaw A44
*Aeanig0«hiu*My 
rwtfcbrOH^t 
intd the tfFke.

f t p .  Gollas, Cezary Ballcki and

Opening lead: v  A

mm
SOM tTHl#* MUST n  UP 
X  tf f M  T O  I f  $ tU lN 6  
A LOT OF W  t v f U .”  
CAMS TO OlHOSAUFS 

L A T U Y . <

VOU KNOW WHAT THAT
MEANSL GARPRLPP r

a pood Manor today w* enable you to 
analyze Wormeoon that oomee your w«y 
in a manner that wM prove personally

CAPMCOAN (Doc. t l - A a .  1I) Your 
chonooa tor personal acQuIaaion conknue 
to look Improoeh s , but Me ootid bo duo
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